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The Abdomen being laid open, the whole ap peared in good order, but more pale than they are com monly.
The Omentum was very final!. The Stomach was very much diftended with Wind, and the Bottom of it wore extreamly thin in that part which is next the Spleen, being hardly thicker than thin W ri ting Paper. In the inner Membrarie there were ■ ■ no
The Liver was pale, but upon cutting was found per fectly found. The Gall Bladder was of a larger fize.
The Spleen was not fo big as one of his Kidneys. His Kidneys were firm and found, as were all the Uri-1 nary Paffages. In the Right Kidney were a-few fmall yellow grains of Gravel, . The lnteftin.es were all found 5 the Mefentery was co vered with Fat,
The Cartilages of the Sternum were not harder than u fu -'. f ally they are. The Ribs were brittle, for by leaning gen tly upon one of them it broke.
The Lungs; were attacked even to the Pleura : They were fpongious, whitifh, with many fmall black fpots of Blood. The Cavity o f the Thorax was large and clear.
The Heart was large, thick and fat 3 and tho he was always a little Man, yet. the diameter o f the Aorta, be fore the Carotidales go off, was above two inches, which , is confiderably bigger than ever I remember t« have feen.
T h e Aorta in th e Abdomen, and I/liacl{sy was for the' greateft part Cartilaginous. There is no doubt but that the weakne-fs of his Sto mach, and th e 1 hard nets of the Aorta, were the Ca lifts of his Death. The Coats of the Stomach were fo thin, that they had not ftrengtb enough to keep out the Air, and confequently his Digeftion rauft have been fpoiled. He had not eat Meat for feme years, and of late he lived only on Small Beer, Bread and Butter, and Sugars. And it was impoi' iible that his Blood could circulate duly, whileft the great Artery, having loft its Elaftitity, by be ing become Cartilaginous, could give no motion to the Blood. It is very probable that this was the Caule of his irregular and intermitting Plilfe, which I have felt fome years before he dyed. It is obfervable, that the greateft part of his Blood •( which was in greater .quantity than I expected ) was contained in the Arteries, whereas generally in all dead Bodies the Veins are full,' and the Arteries almoft empty 5 for the Arteries being diftended by the Blood, which-they receive upon the laft Syftole ofe the Heart, by their natural Elafticity contract again, and empty themfelves into the Veins, from whence it reenrns no more ^ but in this Man, the Great Artery having loft the power of contracting itfelf, it retained the Blood ie received by the laft Syftole of the Heart. This account agrees with that given of old Pane ,bp tlae famous Harvey in moft particulars, except id tire Caufes of their Deaths. But in both nothing Teems more remarkably the effects of old age than the fmalinefs of their Spleens, which undoubtedly was owing to the con traction of their Fibres in fuch aa lax and. fpoiigious, Bowel.
The whitenefs o f the Bowels in both mnft be likewifo either from the tame contraction or clofends of the Coats; of the Blood Veffels, or from* a w antbf BJboqd-•Hapey. fays nothing of the quantity .of Blood h e ; found! in old; 
the circulation of a large quantity o f fluggilh Blood, a great ftrength is abfolutely requifite to propel the Blood through unaftive Veffels to the extremities o f the Body, and back, again. No doubt this is more eafily done in Men of a low ftature (a s old Bayles was) which I am apt to think was a qualification of old Age. The Second was the largenefs of their Chefts, and goodnefs of their Lungs, by which the Air had its full effort upon every Particle of the Blood, in rendring it florid and attenuating it , that it might eafily move through the contracted Channels o f an old Body. Few have the happinefs of fuch a Heart and Lungs, yet moft men wifh to live long 5 nor was it eafy for Phyficians to give Rules for preventing the ill confequences of extream old Age, whilft the effefts of a long Circulation of the Blood were unknown 5 of which we can be certain only by Difl'edions of old perfons, and thcfe are not numerous enough to ground any thing cer tain upon : But if after Observations (hall confirm the Remarks that have been now made, no doubt the Indi cation will be to preferve fuch a foftnefs in all the Fibres, that they may eafily yield to the preflure of the Blood, and by their Elafticity reftore themfelvcs to their former ftate, giving thereby a new impetus to the Blood.
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